
DRUBS
A French physician, who has found that

the majority of deaths upon the battlefield

arise from the bleeding, to death of the Dress Goods,
Capes and Jackets,

Py Perry Conn.
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I MEAN
ill sell all crcckervw ii-!r-i ttvifoi.. iiei o uro
50c for 25

buinc prices; iamps, wortti
cents: lamps, worth $2 00 for $1.00

cups and saucers 'o to 10 cents a set; pla'es, 40 cents pelset. Everything else in nroriortion.- a i
Call on me and you will

J.
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wounded while waitiag for the surgeon,

proposes that each soldier in the French

army shall bo taueht where the arteries of

his body are.anil how to arrest hemorrhages
from them. In doing Ibis, ue has found a
use for that most useless of arts, tattooing;
a 'small figure of some kind being tattooed
Ofer each artery, so that the soldier can at
once see where to apply the ligatme.

Hy the new plan of railway tickets to be

adopted in Hungary in Deeember.the trav
eller will make out his on ticket. The
government wi'l sell stamps and supply
blank cards. The passenger will, when he
desires to take a journey. t write on a card
the name of his starting point and destina
tion, and aflix as many stamps as rtie pub-
lished list of fares ca'ls for.

CCAL AN1 Is.TKL'MENlAL Ml'Slt.
Miss Hattie Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected nith Gates Col
lege, :set, Is prepared to give lessons tn
vocal and instrumental music to single

upi!s or classes, at reasonable terms.
lis V. i -- r has had a thorough educa.

tlon and i. an experienced teacher, iter
refeiences are; 1'rof H A Shorev, Wi'.liam
4 l'rcw and Mrs Jennie Lee.

Itraenrrulion.
JonH'tire iiori!i:it and regular tissue

rlmnge throughout the ldy uo Hr.mdrcth';
1'ills. This tissue metamorphosis consist:
id constantly proceeding tissue ami
its regeneration. Uruudretti'a Tills are the
iest solvent of the products of disintegra-
tion of the tissues ami increases theirelas-ticity-

They are tm alterative and climin
ative remedy, which allay irritation and re-

move obstruction by aiding nature nnd are
ot great InMieht 111 eases of ti'initorrM-- an
habiturd constipation, torpid liver, bilious
ness, headacliH, indigestion, rheumatism
and diseases arising from an impure state
01 me ijjooii.

Urandreth's Tills are purely vegetable.nl
solutely harmless, and are safe to tufce at
any time.

$100 Reward, $101).
vkeresders of this paper will bo pleased to

Mars, that there is at letst one dreaded Uis0.w
fta.i fins limo to cure In ail it
tages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Cure ia the only positive cure nuw known to
in. memcai fraternity, catarrh being a

disease, requires a constitutional
ftre.biueut. n.n Huitiorro cure is taicen inter-
nally, upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the pvstem, thereby destroyingthe foundation of the diseuse, and frivinir tho
patient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting naturo in doing its work. The
proprietors nave so much fuith in its curatire
fiowers, that they oiler One Hundred Dollars

case that it falls to cure. Send foe
list of testimonials.

.Iddress, 1'. J. CHE.VEY 45 CO., Toledo, O.
by Drtuorists. ;.Sw.
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Botk ilia metliof and remits Tflicri
Syrup of Figs is taken j it is iilensaat
end refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts
pcnily yet promptly on the Kiduevs.
Liver mid Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem ctTcctunlly, dispels colds, head-
aches aril fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kicd ever pre
duced, pleasing to the taeto and ac-

ceptable) j tho slotnach, prompt n
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfle-rts-, prepared only from the most
heallhy and ngrceablo subttaaccs, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to till ;.::d liavo niadi it tho acst
popular remedy known.

tjyrup of Figs is for sal in 50o
auu ?1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist Ko
may not Lave it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any cne who
wishes to try iu 1 net accept anv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
J4v fimicisco. vi.IQVISriLtS. Kt. 10fK. I.Y.

Those,

Pimples J

Art telhtnlc lymptom that your blood
is not riyhtfullof impurities causinga sluggish atnl unsightly complexion.
A ft ir liotths of S. S. iri7 rrmorr
all foreign and inmure matter, chaim
the bl'xxl thoroughly, ami gire a clear
and rosu complexion. It is most cjtftct-im- l,

ami entirely harmless.
Chv. Tlcaton, 73 Laurel Stnwt, Thita tayv.
'I harp hti lor Tears a humor in my blood

hich made me drp.id to shave, as small boils or
rimi'lea ould he cut thus ctusinff havinfr to
tw a Rirat annoyance. A Her taking three buttles
aryjrj my is all clear and smooth as
pCjKvCV It should be appetite splendid,n n sleep well and fe.1 hkc ruoniiig a
foot race all lor the use of 5. S. S.
Treatise on Mood and diease mailed free.

MUFf ti'tClUC CUh Atlanta, Oa,

Stationery, Toilet Artij'es, Musics
Instrumen'3, Etc.

Hofes t McFarlanfl,

The Cornel l)i ug Store," A.kanvoi'

WANTED
At ihe oioie (uimeil- owned

Allen lUoi

BUTTE 3,
EGGS,
LARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICB APPLES,
for wli! li I villi ..iy tli. I rill price

Firemens Election
N OTICK IS IIHUEI'.Y OlVKN'i HAT

tin Mtindav.the titli tlav ot lii-..- .

btr, lf93, nt the lull of the Albany
Co, No I, llie annual the

Albanv cf the ti-- oi
Albany, I. Inn countv, Oicon, will ue
held tor the purpose t e'rctini; a Chief
Engineer ntitl an AfsNtant Chief Kniiiruw
oi the Mill Albany f'lrc Department.

Tlie following peilous have been ap-

pointed by the Hoard of Delegates of said
Albany Department a iuuVen ct
taid election towit : W E Uillett. Fred
Bloom, M 1) l'liillips.

iiaid election tvill commence nt nn
o'clock p in and continue without closing
the pol's until six o'clock p in cf said day.

Alanv, Or. Nov 2h, 1893
Ui;0 A LANDRETII,

I'ret, 1'ioTem.
J W White, Sec l'ro Tern.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice ic hereby given to all whom it

coocern. that on the 4th day of November,
1811.1, Anthony I'rctst! and'F C Duller duly
made an v sinmeDt to'me of all their proper-
ty fortbe benefit of alt their creditor, in
ccordao ce with the general assignment
awsof the state of Orernio; therefore all
persons having claims against tho

linn of said Propst and liutter are
heieby notiiied and required to present the
ssme to me under oath at the oflice cf W R
Bilyeu in the City of Albany, Orepon with-
in thrco months from the date hereof.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1S03.
Fkaxklik rttoivr, Aseitinef--

Notice to Siockholderfi:
Notloa in heroliv elven that tha ann-ia- t

stock holdera meotiiig of tho Farmora A
Morcliant Insiunm-- Com panyul' Albany
Oregon, will l,e held at tho company'snfilee in the cit of Albany, Orfgon. on
Wednesday, January aril, 1894. at the
UBtir of 2 o'clock p in of xaid day for tho
purpoae ol electing 9 (nlre) (lirecfua of

id company to Kirve one vear end to
iranSar.t SUSb Other Iniuim-u- a. mav
revul'-rl- totne befoixsaid inoeling.Dated December 2nd; Isiia.

J O WRlTSMArl;v P Bead; SecretaryPresident.

ANT;YOUTO WORK FOlt UH

1 hit WKl'.K. Parties preferred who can
furnish a horse aud travel thrcufch the coun-t- r;

team, though, is not neccsear . A
mw vacancies in tewnsand cmea. Hpatahours insy e used to grod aihnti(ie.

n r johnsox fituo.
11th and Main Sti, Hichnion.l, Va,

5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boyt, and girls to

work for us a lioun daily, riRlit In and aToimd
their own uonies. The btulneu U enay, plcojant,
iirictljr honorable, and pay better than anyotlirr
offered a irnt . You have a clear field and vo
competition. Kxperience a,.l apcclal ability on
nesry. No capital required. We equip you
with everything tliat you nerd, treat JOU wed,
and help you to earn tea timve ordinary wase.
Women do ai well as men, and boyi and girls
raake good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. A II luccecd who follow our plain and e

direction. Earnest work will wrely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything la new
atjd la great demand. Write for oar pamphlet
circular, and receive full Information. Ko barm
done If you conclude not to go on with tbe
buafneai.

George Stinson &Cc
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

I!
.

FARMERS LISTEN. We have a f.ne
lot ol fieh grain seed, of almost every
Kind, Including cheat, and we want to sell
H. Come and see ua.

STEW ART & SOX

WalPaper,
irtijrs3, I'aintM. Oil

ti 1 n , it c

J. A. rrniiKir

"rail, cikn at f Lrvcntons grocerystore
Please pay Perry Conn what you owe

UIHI,
If you want a tin. smoke call tor Joaophwhite labor eigar.
The bestjmaat coffee m the city at Com ad

1 he best watch in the world far the
money at ! rendu jewelry stole.
r rioo nouthern Orcgou peaches as F L

ueuioo. Piow is the time to can them.
Motor make five trios dailv to Yieieck

addition. Lotr there oa iutul'ments of (1
per WINS,

Genuine paitt for all sewing machines
also the 'jest oils, needles, etc,, for al
sewing midlines, bicycles, et:., at E U
Will's music store. Sewing machines and
organs repair-- d reasonable, and all work
warranted., :eed'.c prepaid by mail 40c

Thousands of lives are savr, .nnn.lli- - I.
the use of Aver's Pectoral. Inthe treatment
of croup and l .oping cough, the Pectoral

:nosi maiv.cusettect. It allays in
tries ineoostructedairpassaiand contru t the desire to cough.

Dr. Price's Cream" Baking: Fowder
Most Perfect Made.

'mm

A " JIUX-DOWJST-"

ana "used-up- " feeling is the first
warning that your liver isn't doingUs work. And, with a torpid liver
..in iuu impure oioou mat lollows
it, you're an easy prey .to all sorts
ui nutrients.

That is tho
1 lcrce s uoiden Jiedical Discovery.As an nppctizincr, rostorativo tonie.
to repel disease and build up tho
needed flesh and strength, there's
nothing to equal it. It rouses
every organ into healthful notion.
purifies and enriches tho blood,braces up tho wholo svstcm. and
restores health and vigor.For evorv diso.isn mnsntl
disordered iiver or impure blood, it
is tho only Guaranteed remrulv. Tf
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

Can bo counted
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy. It's

nothing new. For 25 years it has
been doing that very thine. It
gives prompt and complete relief.

Tho proprietors offer $500 for an
incurablo case of Catarrh.

RENT. Rooms suitable for; dressmaking or light house keenino-
uqiilre of L, Vierick.

"WARNING I. he undersigned,T warn everybov to 1 ct ive n
it on my name whoever it is, foriu. t he responsible,

F I. DTJMONT.

TOST. Somewhere in the restem part
city an iron anirlt leval. with

tnrei levels. Piet ee return to N 1) Conn

CM 41 KEY, M.D.,

Phificlsn ind Surccon, ovtr the
bsik qf Oregon.

Rcsnleuce, comer 10th and Oalapooui it.;

Star Baker
( ortlronilalblii mil First fit.

CCKFD lyiYiP, FRCFFIEIOH,

MUt-- d rritiln, l'Maur iln.i
Cnaar scare, lDreunmiri

riel Frolfn. Vegetable.
TubiK-ro- ,

Vlgnrn
Nasar, Kiilceis.

Co flee. Tern,
Et tic.

Im fvrnttoiaf that la kept in ft nv
variety and noeery More, ilig!,rtmarket price paid for

AI,L KINDS Oh' PRODUCE

Mr. Dr. l'a.lricn-- tt ftllnc

The X.Med CUirvnTi.it ard Life Ren.ler, li rtn
here, and ran be funil at her rentdenr, xttxt door

B ri.uirill'. Kh tell at out all uMrrlw. pan
prrwtrt and future; lo tmutle, abaent Criendt and
bust new. You mn bear froni tour dead f i.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

V'OTKT IS IIFRFRY niVFX TlfiT TTir rv
Xl dtfreitfiilhaereen apHintt?tl a.lmintfitrafrr ofw 01 n.rrtianl, late ol Linn eotintv. Or.,Irc?ail. t bainir naima thul
calste ar hervtiy renired to prrat-n- t Ihrm dulrTrnntil at hy lav t the uinlersiirtied atr irraiiia ttrrijon. within atx oioniht fram thed'r heie .

lated tliil C4th daT of NdtrrnWr, IW.
l.Y.O GERHARD.
I1KNKY l.KRIIARP,wcatherfonl et t'haniber.ain, Admitustraton.

Altja f.ir Aiiiuui.

IOR StAl.K. tn wih trntlit for wood,
mare, von yn-- n n:d ppifcvtlyfor wompii an4 rh(Mrn 10 drive

I'aA 011 K V Achia n. nt Mnrlt wo'ka

Two principal objections are urged
against an income tax. One is tbat it is

iu'iuisilorial and the other that it cannot
be collected.

Let us sec. Their favorite system of

raising revjnue in this country is by tariff
duties. The income tax is meant to take
the place of excessive tariff exactions. 1

it more inquisitorial than a sys'om whih
opens every trunk, explores the stock

underwear, turns it out on the dock and
compels even refined and delicate women to

expose to rude official gaz9 the reservatins
of the toilet itself?

Is it more inquisitorial than a system
which plants spies all ever Kurope, and
sends them on board transatlantic steamers

to worm themselves into and betray the
confidence of their fellow passengers?

Is it more inquisitorial than a system
which ehiiius and exercises the right to
subject even the persons of travelers to

earth ?

All that an income tax system asks is an
honest report cf eacii man's earnings orer
and above exemptions. It does not pulilUh
the facts. It does not in any way invade
Ibe home, the wardrobe or the person of the

taxpayer.
But the income tax cannot be collected,

wearetoM. Is that a fact? It was col-

lected from 1G3 to 1S70. I luring those

eight years it yielded revenue to the gov-

ernment as follows:
18ft? $2,741,.25
1864 ..20,2:15.771.74
lr3.j o2,o50,0l0.44
1S 72,ys2,i5:i.o:j
)S7 (K,0i4.425.:t4

H(W 4I.455.59S..SG
im :tt.7!U.8.-i).-

1870-- -
7.775,871.02

During this period the law was several
times changed, usually in ways to lessen its
exactions; yet in each form that it took it
showed a tendency to produce a steadily
increasing revenue, though that revenue

might be less than under the preceding and
more exigent law.

Even so crude an income tax law as that
which was in force from 18G3 to 1870 yield-e- d

an avdrage annual revenue of about
0,0O0,00O, which is just about the am-

ount now needed to meet the deficiency
created by the effort to lessen the taxes up-
on the necessaries of lifo and to set manu
factures free from the burdens of taxed raw
materials.

To say that such a tax caunot be collected
is to deny the facts of history and to main --

tain a wholly groundless assumption. It is
also to ignore othsr facts open to every
man's observation. The majoiity of the
incomes to be taxed are perfectly easy of
ascertainment. The earnings of corpora-
tions are' matters of compulsory record.
Taxes assessed upon dividends will be paid
to the last cent. All great mercantile and
manufacturing enterprises have their results
record' d in systematic book accounts. A

great multitude of those to be taxed receive
their incomes in the form of sala ries or
wages, easily ascertainable. It is dilllcult
to conceive of a tax which presents fewer
difficulties of assessment and collection.

It is the fairest and least burdensome of
all taxes.

it is immeasurably less inquisitorial
than are the levies It is meant to replace.

Finally, it is a tax more easily collected

upon a basis of equity than any other that
is capab'e of yielding so large a revenue

In some villages in the south of England
the appointments of the wedding are made
to 'xar a relation to the business of tho
town At a carpenter's wedding tho aisle
or the was strewn with shavings; a
a blacksmith's with coal and iron filings;
a farmer walked on straw, a butcher on
skins.

Tru-k- s Vi edited, The pro
prietur of the Viooenr House dt'Rtrea to inform
the public that he ha reduced the price cf
bomrd without lodging to f 3 per week, with
looping $4 for week. Siugle tumIi 'Jo cents.
The puhlic n iovited to call a 1 keep gixul
beda and ict a rock! table. Have tir wood for
ale. Ciruer of Broad bin and Water

"treets J II .Mkhai-a- .

Sf.wimi Mai hinh neatly repaired ud
Warranted v a thoroughly competent work-ma-

at.fr M Freuch's jewelry sre. Albany,
Orrgoo,

It Pays. It pays to lake and rvnl the

papors, especially your own homo daily.
yHvn in tint way trtod business opportuni-
ties nre lroulit to your attention. For

if you wish to Rerun n pood paying
fitiiaticn. then yon had letter look up the
iidvfrtiwMncnt of It F Johnson Co.,

Va., in another column; perhaps
what they liuvetosar mav interest von.

n. n. imtF.. w. n.niMuxcr.R. p. 11. james

ALBANY FDRMTDRE CO,

INCOPORATBD
flallimorc Murk, AIIia.iv, Ore.

Furniture
complete line cf

- in all if lr.inrii,s.
EMBALMING a r. ia:ty.

!i'l nte ior:nr i'nl ami Ca!.;ioi:i Stnyl

ue jp oFum
"Tic Grcatttt cf all cur Periodical!."

The foremost men of the world write the literature
w aillVlljr ,or inU tUIUAl.

Every great subject Is taken up by The Forum when II naturally comes Into
public attention and Is treated by the best authorities, without regard to partiesor creeds. It mill koep any thoughtlul reader Informed on Ihs tasks and problems
ol the lime, as no other periodical doos.

ui d werd akll fit

Living I'coUtA.
care ' llie a y.

BUSINESS.
ware and

. holiday goods a(t

not be deceived.

Gradwohl.

-- - if

GEN IS nakc $.1
ftchen it tonsil over luvont.i u

3.0C.. 3 to 6 Sold at avorv linn.o.
jitip, poetaic3.paid, five cvDts. Mc
'

. .urtrt. n
'loMi yP 5"riaT r.n.bobt by H

'Aausraosa. Pm,,

. n " Pr' r,.m.. 10

for Si0:oo. We i
" "r?:n

ul txS and steretconti .1 ..!. ,Tk

To many thoughtful peeple, the price ol Tho Forum has hitherto been pro.
hlbltory; Indeed all the reat Reviews have been too hl8h In price (or the muses
ol intelligent readers. But now the number oi readers of thoughtlul literature--men and women who wish really to know what is joins on In the world out-si-

the narrow limits ol particular sects and parties-- Is great enough In the
United States to warrant so revolutionary reduction in price. The Forum
discusses Important subjects, but It Is not dull. The literature of contempo-raneous activity is, In fact, the most interesting: ol all literature. American
citizenship Implies that a man shall know tho opinions of the foremost men
and the latest treat achievements in every direction of activity.

SIZE AND QUALITY UNCHANGED.

Tho Forum is now as cheap as the magazines of mere entertainment.
THE CHEAPEST, THE LARGEST, THE BEST, OF THE GREAT REVXW5.

The Forum Publishing Company, Union Square, New York.
25c- - a Copy. $3 a Year.

PLOWS AND UUmU
Bargalns for lanr.ers In both riding and

walking plows, disc harrows.iron I

etc. Prices In proportion to co
wheat. It will pay you Ic caM and see n

STEWART "OX

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.1. JOSEPH, ri ODilctOB.

WHOLESALE UD RETAIL
Only White Labor Empioysd

Foaila. OntoK. A. P.

(JpenaUthejw. Students m.y enter at any time. Catalogue free
T A BUSINEfi EQUCATIOM PAYS.

r--
N --T. , C?S)

iir. Maoist; i'iioTocRAPat:K),Kn- -

-- iy ALBASVY, :- - CfICO


